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FaiKefjEhmdnhSlafedTor Poetry Sector? Seminary Plans Latin Contest 

. The topic of "Poetry — Prelude to Prayer" will be 
discussed by Father Benedict A. Ehmann, pastor of St. 
Michael's Church, at a public lecture' to be given in the 
parish library, 877. Clinton Ave 

-North, on F r i d a y Feb. 10, at 
8:15 p.m. The library is located 
directly across the street from 
the North Cnnton"T5us^Stup—at 

-GH#fe«i~A-ve: 

This lecture is the"first of a 
series of six tQ.be given in the 
library on Lenten , Fridays by 
various speakers on topics of 
religious ajrM cultural interest in 

relation, to our contemporary 
world. 

— .Tie_jfirsL. lectureL_by__Father 
jShniann will explore "the ..ways,, 
in which certain types of poems 
can illustrate the themes oi 
prayer and intensify the soul's 
vision of God. He will illustrate 
his points with poems by Frost, 
cummings, Hokpins, • Dickinson, 
Eliot and others. 

The public is invited. 

fa ther Ehmann is»a well-
known lecturer, author, musi
cian and J i turgis t . He has 
spoken at various colleges and 
at several of the National Litur
gical Weeks. -Before-being^ap-
^)04BtGd-a~;pastar.iie was, a p ro 

fessor of English and music at 
St. Andre-w's Seminary, and of 
music at St. Bernard's Sem 
inary He also taught at Naza
reth College and a t Summer 
_Sessionsjaf Lhjj JSa&tmanSchoo: 
•of Music. 

Nazareth College Board 
Elects Otto A- Shults 

Otto A. Shults, 115 Pelham Rd.* has been elected 
chairman of the Nazareth College Board of Trustees, gov
erning body of the college. 

Shults and another layman 
William M. Mulcahy, have beer 
members of the Board of Trus 
tees for the. past three years 
Both also serve on the college': 
Advisory Board • of Regents, 
composed exclusively of laymen. 

Former mayor PetgE^Barxy 
was also elected to the board at 
its last regular meeting,— 

Other members of the Board 
of Trustees are: Mother Agnes 
Cecilia, vice chairman; Sister 
Gabriella, secretary; Sister Flor 

SKILLET FISH STEAKS may be halibut, haddock, 
cod, salman, -swordfish or that catch from your last 
fishing trip. It's a dish to relish as there's a tantaliz
ing sauce in which the fish simmers. Serve with.a 
garnish of olives and eapers. Menu includes Par
mesan-buttered macaroni, a green salad, corn sticks 
and citrus chiffon pie for dessert. 

WOW! Where docs the time K<>? Do you' realize THERE 
ARE"ONLY 50 DAYS 'TIL AWARD TIME. Yes, there's less than 
two months to go in our EIRST'TOP" GAME. HOW ARE YOU 
DOING? Will you be the BIG WINNER in our AWARDS AN
NOUNCEMENT? EXTRA EFFORT now can make a difference. 
Everybody wins that's true BUT YOU CAN WIN MORE THAN 
ANY OTHER ORGANIZATION. You can. Can't you? 

TURN IN YOUR "POP" IDENTIFICATIONS AT LEAST 
JJKCELA.MQNTJI. We keep repeating that refrain- but—U-i& 
important. Remember the place — ST. PETER & PAUL'S 
SCHOOL HALL. 

U V* \J UH 

^ With the observanre of meatless Fridays in Lent we're 
printing a .recipe lor that favorite-dish, fish, that is sure to 
make Fridays "memorable. Quick and easy to prepare, the fish 
remains its.-succulent best, juicy and tender. Choose your fish 
from your favorite 'fish market. (You'll find some good ones 
that are Courier advertisers.) The sauce is an exciting combina
tion of canned HUNTS TOMATO PASTE, fresh lemon juice, 
herbs and a dry white wine if you so desire. 

"POP" SKILLET FISH STEAKS 
Vi r u p finely chopped onion 

2 Tablcsp. pure vegetabj&. oil 
1 (B-oz.) can Hunt's •£$•&*•»•$ f o M t o ^ S t * ' vitrei jl 

l\b cups water -ii?." 

1 teasp. salt 
*A teasp. thyme 
Vi teasp. pepper 
3 Tablesp. . lemon juice' 

"" "% leasnr mustard 
1 Tablesp. Worcestershire sauce ~~ ~ 
4 halibut s teaks 

stuffed olives 
capers 

Lightly brown onion In pure vegetable oil. Combine tomato 
paste, water, wine, salt, thyme, pepper, lemon juice, mustard and 
Worcestershire sauce. Add tomato mixture to onion in skillet; 
simmer 10 minutes. Add halibut steaks to sauce; cover, and 
simmer 20 to 25 minutes. Arrange steaks on platter with sauce. 
Garnish with sliced stuffed olives and capers. Makes 4 servings. 

Although the recipe calls for halibut, haddock, sole, perch, 
sajmon, swordfish, or cod can be substituted. If you wish serve 
light from-the-akillet, lt-wUl-taste-as-ffood-as-H-looksT-

Knights, Sons 
Breakfast 
Set March 15 

Knights and their sons annual 
Communion and Breakfast is 
scheduled for Sunday, March 15, 
according to Grand Knight Ed
ward L. Miller of Rochester 
Council. Bishop Sheen will cele
brate the Mass at 7:30 a.nu in 
St. Joseph's Cfetreh- and .speak 
a t breakfast following in Hotel 
Sheraton. c •» 

Family Court Judge Emmet 
J. Schnepp will be toastmaster 
at the breakfast. F. Robert Rip-
ey is general chairman. Res

ervations are being taken by 
Financial Secretary C. Orrin 
Och:; at 2444340, 513 Monroe 
Ave. 

entine; Sister Mary Patrice; Sis
ter Margaret Adelaide, and Sis
ter Helen Daniel, president of 
Nazareth CoHege. 

Sister Helen Daniel was re 
elected president of the college 
at the board meeting. Other 
officers of the college, are: Sis
ter St. Catherine, vice-president; 
Sister Gabriella, treasurer, and 
Sister Teresa Clare, secretary. 

jUbtSL^ 
THE DIFFERENCE 

BUY A. 

BAG FULL! , ^ y X 

Delicious 

DONUTS 
"DELUXE" 

Varieties T C i 
Fresh Hourly * * " " 

Dei. 

" * • « • - Buckman's 
Corner 

Long Pond 

of Treat*'1 

2576Ridg«Rd. W. 

As a prelude to t h e annual 
"Ides of March" Latin exhibit 
a t St. Andrew's Seminary, the 
Latin Club of the Seminary is 
sponsoring the '^des of March 
— '67" translation and taped 
essay contest. The contest in-
volxeiiJ,high.-school)-stk4entg^iilyi 

The translation eontesjt con-
isiMsToTa" trans Iation~f rom~Eng 
lish into Latin of excerpts from 
Patrick Henry's speech to the 
Virginia Convention in 1775. 
This contest is open to all high 

FromTj 
that nice 
New England 
family, 

a^widely 
loved 
spaghetti. 
(It's 
very 
thin). 
Princilhun 
Spaghetti. Made 
from #1 golden 
semolina. Cooks up 
firm yet tender. 
Enriched with wheat 
germ. 

PRODUCT 

school juniors and seniors. The 
second contest is open to a l l 
high school freshmen and soph
omores. 

Students wishing to compete 
must prepare on magnetic tape 
-a - te-n-mirmte, liiniL_SB££ch.. ojn 
the proposition "C. Julius Cae 

sar was the Noblest" Roman of 
Them All." Anyone desiring 
tapes back- must -scad a .sell:, 
addressed, stamped container. 

All contest entries are to be 
submitted through a high school 
Latin professor. For further 
rules,, and f o r - s p e e c h - t o - b e 
translated, students are to con
sult high school Latin jprofes-

isors, to whom all contest rules 

have been sent. The contest 
entries must be-submitted no 
laterjljan. the Ides otFebruary,; . 
Feb. 13. Winners, who Will re
ceive a $25 United States Sav
ings Bond, will be announced on 
the closing night of the Latin 
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Friday, Feb. 10, 1967 

AGENT 

UNITED 

VAN LINES 

The affair 
from Feb. 19. 

was postponed 

Lincoln Day 

KC Dinner 
Annual Lincoln Day Dinner of 

Rochester General Assembly 
Fourth Degree, Knights of Co 
lumbus will be held in Sheraton. 
Hotel ballroom, Sunday, Feb. 12 
according to Thomas J. Groso-
conia, chairman. 

Bishop Kearney will attend 
the dinner, presentation of the 
1966 Memorial Chalice will be 
made to Father Joseph Gorman, 
assistont,-Dastor.,of Our Lady of 

A rctfeptlorKls planned for 
5:15 p.m. with dinner to be 
served at 6 p.m. 

Reservations are being made 
with C h a i r m a n Grosodonia 
nhonc 342-2514. 

Mrsr-John-JSess-ai S L John's_parish in Greece gets 200 
bonus POP points for her recipe using TUJSSERS t r i p p e d Beef̂ -| 

"POP" CHIPPED BEEF CASSEROLE 

1 (4-07 ) package dried beef (Russer's) 
% lb. cooked JPrlncc noodles 
2 tbsp. Blue Bonnet Margarine 
1 car) mushrooms (stems and pieces) 
3 tbsp. flour 

2V4 cups milk 
1 cup grated cheese 

Saute mushrooms in margarine. Add mushroom juice and add 
flour. Stir until smooth. Add milk and cook until thick. Stir in 
cheese and cook until melted. Add noodles and dried beef. 
Mix together and put into a greased casserole. Spread with 
buttered bread crumbs. Season t o taste. 

Bake 30 minutes at 350 degrees. 

o o o 

Remember the first "POP" game ends March 31. New game 
coming up with new products. Watch for them. 

CUT OUT A N D SAVE 

r T7l J V 5H0WWCLIJST^~! 
PRODUCT 

Blue Bonner Margarine 

Chase & Sanborn Coffe* 

Columbia Banking 

Hunt's Tomato Paste 

Independent Gasoline 
aria Oil Co. 

I Kroy Canned Meats 

OS^IitEiaitiausagjJEp.. 

Prince Macaroni Products 

Royal Desserts 

Russers Hots and Cold Cuts. 

Seven Up 

SAVE 

Wrapper 

Easy Open Metal Lid 

Pop Receipt for opening 
a new savings account of 
$50 or more, or adding to 
your existing account 

Numbered Lid Top 

POP Receipt for 
New Fuel Account or 
Heating Equipment 

Label 

Label franvHots~or 
Luncheon Meats' 

Box Front -— 

Box 

Label 

Bottle Cap 

1 

I Ubtlt From All.the Product! Il.ted above Will be accopted for 
.the Entlr* fln*"G«m» — that i i , from October I, 1966 thru 

L " M u s h J l - m Z . How.ver, WATCH TH£ COURIER fOR1 PUTllRE ~" 
ADDITIONS TO THIS LIST. I 

AT ALL 

CRITCO 
STORES 

MAXWELL HOUSE 

COFFEE 

Reg. - Drip - Electro Peric 

1 lb. 69* 

MAXWELL HOUSE 
INSTANT COFFEE 

12 oz. Bonus Jar .. 1.29 

scon TOWELS 

Big Roll 29* 

scon TOWEL 

HOLDERS 

49* 

WALDORF TISSUE 

4 roll pkg 29* 
• i i n — — — ^ — ••! I If H l * l l l l I I 1 M I H B 

SOOTHES 

200 count pkg. 4 for 89* 

^ONE 
ITALIAN DRESSING 

8 oz. bottle ; S „ 1 3 T 
4* off 

UPTON 
CHICKEN NOODLE _ 

SOUP Mix 

2 pack ..;::;..: 27* 

MORTON SALT 
26 oz. pkg 3 for 29* 

Action on t 

IDEAL DOG FOOD 

1 lb. tin 2 for 35* 

-/VTV—S 

N D Loses 
3rd Game 
Corning - Painted Post E 

avenged its first loss of the £ 
sQn at the hands of Notre Da 
by defeating the Crusaders 
an 86-74 setback at the Corn 
gym February 3. 

Earlier in the season the 1 
j ans from East suffered th 
first defeat in an overtime th 
ler at the N.D. court. They 

"t_looking foi 
repeat performance this tii 
as they controlled most of 
game," taking an early lead i 
an 11-point edge into halftii 

In the second half the C 
saders weren't able to pick 
any ground as the Trojans u: 
their lead effectively. 

Leading the N.D. s c o r e 
were Arnie Wesfervelt and 1 
McGill with 21 points api 
and Bill Baker with 11. 

The Trojans, shot a very 
eetablo 4996 from—the—fi< 

and an 18 for 27 mark from 
foul line. Notre Dame hit 
a lower 38% from the floor, 1 
converted on 28 of 33 at 
l ine. 

Q 4 •&& 

SJFC Loses 
On Mat 

Luckless St. John Fisher C 
lege wrestlers Tost their si: 
meet of the season a t Pla 
burgh Saturday at t he hai 
of Plattsburgh State, 33-8. 

Fisher's only winners wi 
Mike Law by decision in 1 
130-pound class and Mike C 
by pin at 152 pounds. 

The Cardinals will chnller 
Ithaca College tomorrow 
Ithaca. 

o 

Bowling Tourne 
For Women 

The inth annual Cathc 
Women's Five-man Handic 
Bowling Tournament will 
rolled at Maiden Lanes, ] 
Read Blvd. corner Maiden La 
Rochester on April 8, 9, 15, 

The tournament fee is 3 
per team of which, $10 will 
used for prizes. All Cathc 
women who are members of 1 
Women's International BowTi 
Congress may participate. 

Entries will be accepted uc 
midnight, Saturday, March : 
Entries and inquiries may 
sent to Betty Riesenberger, 1 
LeGran Road, Rochester. Res* 
vations will not be held afl 
March 20. t. 

Entry blanks are available 
area bowling halls. 

AN ASS 
witrr many spir 

of our S.V.D. 

Invei 

• Substantial Tax 

• High returns de 
__ mailed every m 

• Your good deed 

JHOMIUffl! M-

SDICt CHiMKC. 

WHTE 
TODAY TO c 

REV. FATHER 

tQ.be

